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In the Matte= of the Investigation 
) on the Commiaoion's own motion into t4C 

lawfulness of Joint P~tes eet' i"orth in 1 \', 

Local an~ Joint Preignt Ta:i~f C.R.C., ~o. 5 ) 
of' SACRAMENTO lAOTOR mANSPORT s.nd the' , 
suspension of 5uppletlent No. , thereof. 

Ca.se No. 3568 

J. E. Monroe for Sa.ere.:n.ento Moto:' TX'w::.s
l'o::-tat1'on Co. 

Ge::::lld. E,.,~fy ane. :Sc::'ne Le'V'y for Atchl$on~ 
Topeka. and Santa Fe Ra.ilway Co,. 

McCutchen, Olmey, Mannon & Greene, by, J. C. 
~or3n for The River Linea 

Stulbo::-n and Roehl, by ir. !:I. Sanbor!l 'tor 
Val~ey Motor ~ines 

BY THE C~SSION; 

The tariff und.er investiga.tion in tbift suspension matter 

, ' 
',. 

,.; .. 

"" 
" 

is one filed by the Sacr~entoMotor Transport Company e$tab11s~Dg 

joint through'ra.tes "between Sacramento and. Oakland over the re

spondent's motor transportation line between Sacramento and Vallejo 

a::ld. over the water transportation line of the Sou.the:-n Paci.fic

Golden Gate Ferrie31' Ltd. from Vallejo to'Oakland via. San Francisco. 

A zimilar tariff filed in 1925 cove~ing tbzough 3ervic~ over these 

connecting 11ne3 betwec~ Sacr~ento and Sa: Fr3nci$co 1$ alzo 

underinvest1gat1on. 
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In iI:~st.1 tuting· thie proceeding the Co:c:n1c$ion' e pcr

.pooe W2.S to determine the':-1ght 0'£ these ca.rriers to ·enter into 

such joint rate agreements. T~e precise question raized 12 

whether a motor truck carri~r certi!icated to oper~te between 

fixed !,oints may law!ully join in the tal"i!fz of ca:riers by 

veeeel on the inland waters o! the st&te, likewise ce:-tif1eated 

to opera.te between fixed :poi:ts only, tr.':1S perm:!. t:~ing ea.ch to 

participate in traffic to and~ro~ poi~t$ which under their 
~ . ' 

certificates they are not authorized to oerve. 

Briefs were invited fro~.a11 interested. parties on tbi$ 

question, a.nd counsel representing rail, water 3.nd bigh:wa.y oa1"

=1ers have submitted. argument::'. in oup;po=t of· their res;pecti ,re 

-positions. 

!he problem here presented is complicated by the tact 

that motor truck ca=rierz ~e not certificated or otherwi~e 

subjected to regula.t10n by virtue of the :provis10::u~ of the 

Public Utilitiea Act. While Section 22 of that Act a.ecord3 

to the ca:riers 3ubject thereto the right of entering into 

joint rate agreenents with other common carriers, at lea3t with 

those other carriers falling Vii thin tl:la.t Act, there 15 nothing 

in the Auto ~ruck Transportation ~t Which accor~3 to ~ highway 

carrier a 2imilar right. The Corr.m1 ssion has ~:leld that the 

la.tter act does not autho=ize :notor carriere to enter into 

through and jOint rate agreecents as between themselves with-

out express autho:::'ity first obtained from the Commission., Re 

Western }!otor Tra'!ls'Port Co., 20 C.R. C. 10Z8; :Bla.ir v. 'Coa:':lt 

Truck Line, 21 C.R.C. 530; 1'e Oaklartd-San Jose Trans~ortation 

Q2..,. 24 C.:8..C. 660; re Rip-Away TrD.:-.s'Oo:-t Co., 26 C.R.C. 942; 

Uotor Service ~ress v. Baker, ~l C.R.C. 23l. 
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!~ i tz op1:c.io:!l r~n"ercd in the application ot Zigh:vm,y 

Tra.nsnort Co. the C:o::m1~3$ion eta. ted: 

"I'c is claimed that the :r1.ght to pub11ah 
joint or through ra.t'!3 is ' inhe::-ent in all tran3:porta.-, 
tion COtllpl:l.nies 1;0 th<:~ Z3.l:,e 'extent as in ::a.ilroa.d car
riere, '/v".o.ieh freely pU:!)11,$h $'t;.eh :-a.tec over their 
several lines. Eut ~~ere is & 3uostantial diffe:-enee 
between the tvro type!! o! I ea.::rier3 in res:peet to, their 
:nethods of op(~rn,tion... Since tranzporta.tio:c. over s. 
pu'blic l:I.ighW3.Y ca.n b{! expanded 0:' reduced with greater 
taeili ty than o'goer steel rails , a. restrict! ve policy 
has been adopted wi i~. regard to t::-o.tlZporU":.tion com
:p3.nies, requiri::lg tha..t thei:- rights 'be exprezzly de
fined 'by a. ce::ti:'icate g:r:anted 'by thiz Co:mnie::r.1on .. 
These rie!lte a,r1e 71l.ea.su.:red by t!1e cert1!'ica.te, a.nd 
ca.n not be exte:o.ded wi thout l'e::-misaion froI:l the Com-
!tisaion .. II (26 C.R.C. 942, 949) 

The CO~i3sion ~$ ~ot, however, ado~ted a similar 

policy in rez:peetto the tiline of joint ra.tes by'higAwa.y car

riers in connection with rail and water lines. Although the 

question 0: t~e ::ight of $~ch carriers to enter into volun~ry 

joint rate agreements Msnot!le=etofo:'e 'been !'o:'ma.lly cor;,eide:'ed, 

the Commizsion ha.z frequer..tly :permitted. tsrit:r filings whicA 

:p:::-ovide '!or through se:,vice a.t joint ra.tes over tlle linea 0: 
water an~ highway carrie::-s, and also tariffs joined in by rail 

a.nd highway carriers. 

We are of the opinion that the policy ~ur3ued by the 

CO:mUss10n in the past sholl-ld n,ot now be a.lt.e::'ed. As. between 

::::lot.o:' truok carriers themeel'7ele:, JOint rate a.greements must be 

preceded by formal :3.:pplica.tiorl and e~:,e33 auta.ori ty gra.nted. 

But when a carrier subject to the Public utilities Act, desires 

a.:l.d effects a. ra.te a.grement with So highway carrier, we ·are 

of the o:pinion tbat neither should be prohibited f::-om tilinz 

or concurrine in a. joint tar1!f. 

TAe restr~ctive :policy heretofore a~~ounced in 

respect to higb.we.y carr:ters was ,rem1zed upon the theory tilat 

the certificate granted to each was e7.pressly limit~d to the 
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the opcra:~10n of -trucks between :tixe,d. te:rc1ni only, a.nd. :sinee 

such highwayo;perat10rl,3 may be expanded or reduced with grea.t 

facility; a.:-estri,ctive policy should be adopted with ,regard 

to these, carriers wAich ,is not a.pplica.ble to cs.rriera o~, anothe'!' '. . 

cla.~8.. It was held, accordi:'lgly, that a j¢int t~ough:-a.te' 

agrecn:.ent _between t'NO highW:r.y carriers vIas in ef!'eet 3. li~ine . 

up of'the.opera.tive.::igilts of each .. 

Eut this 'policy need not be extended to prohibit a 
, .' . . 

certificated highwayca.:"rier:from participating' in, tra.f~ie-. 

o:'ieiM ted:'oy' :0. . ce.r,..~ie:r of an el?_tirely di'!"£' erent cla.8z where, 
. I' ~ . 

obvioualy,no enJ.aT.gement of the physica.l se:::-viee ,oteitl'ier i3 
:") .. ', 

pOS3ible .. UpontAose carriere fa.lling under the PUbli'c 

utilities Act 'the l~w imposes the duty of entering into ,joint 

=Z:te 3.g:-eements.. W.a.ether or not that ,lega.l right a.nd. c:uty _ ' 

extends to .the p1lb11ca.tion of jOint ra.tes with .common ca.r:-ier.3 
, I ' " 

. not falling witil.1n tile,ata.tut~, it s!l.ould not 'be ':'ccla.red t!l.it_ 

ao, a. I:ls.'tter of ;~e5Ul3.tory policy they be d.enied. the :rignt un-

leS5 t.he occa.sion for t.he e~t3.bl1:3hment of such a. policy olea:::';' , . 

ly appears. T".a.e right and Cu.stom. belonging to one-. class must 

'bE.,' considered a.nd. weigh.ed._ against the restriction whichM.z 

bteen imposed upon the other. Car:-iers certificated to ope:-3.te 

eq,uiplllcnt betwe.en fixed terc.ini only, whether. eerti!'ic~,ted',' 

'under one o~tute or tne ot~er, arc not necec3ar11yprecluded: 
.. 

,from pa:ticipating in traffic orig1rAting at more distant points. 
, .. 

We conclud.e, th*~re~ore, that a. ,ra.te a.greement between' a. wa.ter 

carrier a.nd a higawaycarrier doe~ not conetitute an enlarge-
, . -

ment of t.hephysical service or the expansion ot ~eoperative 

:'1 gh t of·' ei ther • 

BY,previous ord.er made the suspension ot tho new 
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ta=itf in queetion was vacate~ pending our final ~eterminat1on 

of the matter. VIe are of the opinion tha.t the i:lvestigs.tion o! 

ORDER 

The aoove entitle~ ~tter having been sub~tted after 

hearing and written a.:rgument2 presented, and. bs,s1ngits,oreer 

u~on the concl~sions reache~ in the foregoing opin1on~ 

IT IS ~ ~~ that the investigation upcn the 

Co=n1ssion' 3 own ::not10n into the Joint p~ te Ta.r1t:f's of' the 

sacramento lCotorTr""sport be ane. the same iz herebyd.iSlO.i"~. 

Dated. at Sa.:l 1":'o.::c1.$co, ca.11~o::-nia, th1z', ~ __ 

day of ~ovember 1933. 
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